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June Newsletter
As I started to write this month’s newsletter I drew a blank on what to say, so I went
down to the Club and sat outside watching the crews from all over Canada and the
USA prepare for this weekend’s championship. I wish them all the best of luck.

Then I went in the hall and saw the floor refinishing in progress. Joey Martin, Dave Campbell,
Mike Hoekstra and Doug Kerr, thanks for all your hard work. It looks great.
Thanks to Eric Jones for providing and planting some new varieties around our hall. Pray
for rain, but only for the plants.
At the last executive meeting, it was decided to proceed with the parking lot replacement as
recommended by Rankin Construction. We will be looking for donations towards this project
and Wayne has already approached the HIH.
Also at the meeting, it was decided to refinish the front entry tiled floors and washroom
floors. As well, clean and scrub the tiles and grout by the bar and patio doors. A Professional
Cleaning Service will be contacted to complete this project.
June is a busy month for rentals. Give Dan a call if you have time to spare for hall set ups etc.
Our steak night is our meeting night, Friday, June 14 and is also fast approaching. To
order your Steak(s) contact Barb at 905 468-7928 or order by replying to this email with the
number of steaks. $20. ea for members and guests. We need to have a final count by Wed.,
June 12 to have our order ready for Friday. Grill ready to start cooking at 6:30 pm.
First Rec Rowing night is Thursday, June 27th. Stop by and see Tommy and friends for a
refreshing beverage.
If you are at the Regatta this weekend stop by the Alumni Booth and say hi to Jim, Sandra and
his group of helpers. Pick up an official CSSRA shirt and support the club.

Hope to see you all at the steak night.
Regards
Don Baker Jr., President

Check out our Alumni website for updates: www.stcraa.com
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